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No trials in the Justices' court
yesterday. -

Several deeds were admitted to
probate in the clerk's office yester-
day.

The regular Friday evening hop
at Battery Park has been postponed
indefinitely.

Alto baps and tenor fingers lor
the Trinity church choir, this city,
will find it to their interest to com-

municate with P. O. Box 274.

Died, near Round Knob, N. C,
August 1, 1888, of cerebro-spina- l

fever, George Oliver Dewey, son of
E. C. and Sallie E. Dewey, aged
three years, eight months and
twenty-tw- o days.

The complimentary german
which was to have taken place- - at
Battery-Par- last night was again
postponed, owing to the illnesB of

Tho Shooter ' is Now Confined i
. Webster Jail. " '

On" Tuesday night E. Buchanan
and one more man went to 'Squire
Cagle's house, six miles sou', h of
Sylva, to arrest John' McMahari;
Alter arresting hiua the man tried
to take hia pistol Irom him, - when
McMahan shot Buchanan in the
chest and seriously if not fatally
wounded him. McMahan:was car-
ried to Webster jil. Great, fixcite
ment prevails, and if yBuchanan
dies trouble is feared. . V

Avoid the Trestles.' -

People seem to have strange con
fidence in their luck, or strange' ig-

norance of their dai?rs They
Be.imJ? regard a ...irack : i'TOytvfeneral --satisfaction to'aTT par

Miss Majidfl-Coxa-i-
a Trhose honor itUfte pedestrians rightful highway to

Nominated for Congress, and MaJ.
. W. W. Rollins for Elector.

- Waynesville, N. C, August 2.
The republican Congressional corn-ventio- n

was in session at this place
to-d- ay. There was a very large at
tendance of delegates and specta-
tors, and many leading republicans
irom a distance were present. Prom
inent among the delegates are H. S.
Harkins, G. W. Cannon, M. L. oxf
and others ot Asheville. Hon.
Ham G. - Ewart, of Henderson,
was nominated for Congress, , from
the ninth district, and Maj. W. W.
Rollins, of Buncombe, tor elector.
The ticket is considered by leading
republicans to be a strong one, and

ties. The convention was a quiet
and orderly one, and no on
the part of any disappointed aspi
rant was manifested.

W. X. T.

Death at Battery Park.
Mr. Silas Stearns, ol Pensacola,

Fla., died at Battery Park yester
day morning of consumption. The
remains will be taken to Mr. Stearn s
late home this morning accompan
ied by Mrs. Stearns, Mr. A. F. War-
ren, and Mrs. Steams', mother-in- -
law.

New Crop Tobacco.
Mr. J. A.Gwaltney, of Alexander,

was at the farmers warehouse,
yesterday, and in talking about
new crop tobacco, said that he
would have some tobacco of this
year's growth, ready for sale in
about ten days. He said the tobac-
co would be of first grade, and
would be cured by the new process.
Mr. uwaltney last year sold some
new tobacco at the Farmers' rang-
ing from S35 to $56 per hundred.
This tobacco was brought in and
sold upon the market before the
warehouse season had closed. Mr.
Gwaltney is one of the foremost
farmers in Buncombe,-- and is hard
to beat upon anything pertaining
to the culture of first-cla-ss tobacco.

The New Iron Bridge at the Mouth of
Ivy.

In the hurried construction of the
W. N. C. R. R. from Asheville to
Paint Rock, time was only allowed
to do such work as would secure lit
eral compliance with the terms of the
nocivaoS: nn .trick raqnlvomonia ot ilxc

commissioners. The rivers, there
fore, equally with the small streams,
were crossed by trestle work, with the
exception of the crossing at Deep
Water, just above the Hot Springs,
at which point, from the nature of
the case, an iron bridge, with a single
span, was imperatively necessary. At
two other points the French Broad
was crossed by trestles with numer-
ous benches, which were endangered
in every freshet by the pressure of
drift wood and timber. Im fact, each
freshet caused damage and interrup-
tion to trains, so that about two years
ago, the trestle work at Asheville was
replaced by a 'truss bridge, and that
at the mouth of Ivy was made a com
posite of truss and trestle, greatly en-

hancing its strength and safety.
But at this point, where the river, by
the pressure of the Ivy current is de
flected violently from its course, and
makes a turn at right angles with its
previous direction, the dangers of in
jury still continued : and last year the
company resolved to put up an iron
bridge, to cross the river just below
the other structure.

The first work to be done was to
establish convict quarters, which was
done in a substantial and convieaient
way. Everything being ready, work
was began by sinking caissons to se
cure solid foundations for the solid
mftsonry of --the piers. These are
three in number, of solid and finely
dressed granite, and now support the
elegant finished bridge of two spans
of 175 feet each. The bridge crosses
to the opposite bank m a long sweep
ing curve, and with its approaches ap
pears to be about 600 feet in length,
most graceful to the eye and giving
a reeling of Becunty as the tram
passas over it without jar or tremor.

Gradually the company is bringing
the road up to the standard of a first-cla- ss

road. From Asheville to Paint
Rock, the road bed is in excellent
condition, with steel rails, smooth
solid and well ballasted. The trestles
at Turkey Creek and Sundy Mush
have been replaced with wooderrtniBs
bridges, and the trestle at the mouth
of Laurel, so often swept away by
the tumultuous waters of that stream
when at high freshet, have given way
to an iron bridge of a single span
resting on substantial dressed granite
abutments.

We take great pleasure in record
ing these substantial improvements,
the progress of which we have noted
since the first trains passed haltingly
and timorously over the line.

Denote an impure state of the blood and are
looked noon by many with stuDioion. Acker's
Blood Elixir will remove all impurities and
leave the complexion smooth and clear. There
is nothine thai will o thoroughly build up the
constitution, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Hold ana guaranteed Dyauarugguts.

For tue UUIiea.
The celebra'-e- Dr. Aldington's tooth

brush at 25c each, also a large stock of
the very best English and .trench bristle
brushes, call and examine.

,W. G Carmichakl,
Apothecary

Fine '
For cows, one mile north of Court

Square, on Beaverdam road. Apply to
C S. Coopkb,

dlw o n jr Uiy wood and Flint sts.

Short Poem Inscribed to the
"Faithful" A la Bret Herte.

It was August the second,
And bright were the ekies;
But it is not true that the 'rads ' were

likewise.
Yet they raised "cain" that day,
At Waynesville, in the county of Hay

wood,
Which drew from the people
No remarks of surprise.

Tliey had a small crowd,
And each ' rad played a part;
It was the regular "old thing" that is

played every. year, since the start;
And each one was quite scheming and

smart;
And he talked of his chances
Of sitting in Tom Johnston's scat
Very boasting and proud.

There was Moody, the Solicitor,
(tie s from Haywood of old;;

nd Axley from far Cherokee;

the glitter of gold,
Stood silently by, in the shade of a tree,
And wondered to himself.
Will the lightning strike me 7

If it does, then how happy I'll be."

'hey all played their cat ds,
Remarkably well.
And for a long time, and a considerable

spoil.
The thing looked musty indeed;
But Cannon, and liarkins, and JSorvell,

and Shook,
Could each look through the candidates
.ike a wide opened book:

And tliey were sent to the shade with all
speed.

So, Ham. Ewart was taken,
Freah from the fold,
Who neither wanted fame, honor, record,

or gold.
And put on the track, for the races; bo

bold !

He made a short speech,
Which was loaded with praise
Of radical means and radical ways,
And said he'd be happy indeed,
To politically die this fall.

Then the disintegration
Of this tough combination
Took place amid terrific uproar,
And the newly-mad- o martyr
Felt considerably smarter
Than ever he did in his life before.
But ah ! in November,
It 11 do to remember,
Will a funeral be preached o tr this

nartv
As dead as a nail in the door.

A Correction.
The Citizen will never knowingly

do any one an injustice. A repub-

lican friend informs us that the
statement, in our report of the pro-

ceedings of the republican conven-

tion of a few days ago, that a resolu-

tion instructing forMr.Henry Hard- -
wicke for Senator fur this district
waa voted down, did that gentleman
and the convention injustice. . The
resolution wa3 objected to and ta-ble- d

because of objections to in-
structions at all rather than objec
tion to Mr. Hardwicke. Our inJ
formani states a large majority of
the republican party of Buncombe
prefers Mr. Hardwicke, while the
party in Maslison is solid for him,
and he will, if he doe3 not decline,

the nommea of that party. We
have a verv kindly feeling lor our
vouni? lriend, and we must say we
will regret t) fee him saenhee himi
self in this way.

Ir. Li. J. Smith,
Of Jackson county, nominated as the

Democratic Senatorial candidate for the
42nd District, is a man well known in his
county, and throughout the District as a
man of unusually clear common senee.
sound inlumont and irreproachable
character. He is one of that class of
men found in every county to whom ev
erybody trusts; whose adyice is always
sought, and which it is always safe to
take, lie has never been a politician
but 13 well inforiued, and is a most thor
ouah-paee- d Democrat. He will be elected

fTrnj of Fis.
Is Nature's own trne laxative. It is tho moet
easily taken, and tho most effective lcmedy
known to Cleftnso the System when Bilious or
Oostive: to disr.ol Headaches, Colds, and
Ffivnrs: to I'nre Habitual Constipation, Indie'
Hon, Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the
CauXorma I ig syrup company, can iraucmco,

'.. 1 or sola or i. 11. ijvous.

Closing Ont.
As I intend to make a chant.0 in my

business in tbe near future, I offer my
htveh of sroods at actual cost lor

cash. My fciock eonsis'a of the best and
mofct complete line of clothing, and
furnishing uoods for Men. and Boys,
Hats, Caps.iioots and Shoes; also Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Shoes, that can be
found in Western North Carolina.

This is no r.umbug I mean to close tils
6tock, at cost. Come prepared to buy as
no goods are sent out for inspection,
though money will be refunded if goods
do not fit.

Store closes at r.oO P. M. Saturdays
excepted. M. Levy,

d&w tt l'J fc.utii wain st.

Ftoplt Heeryahtre
Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's English llcmedy is in every way super
ior to any and all other preparations for the
Throat and Lungs. In Whooping cough and
crouo it u maKio and relieves at once. Wa
oiler you a samplo bottle free. Bemcmbor,
I113 liemcay is sola on a positive guarantee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

vYANTEt) -

A No. 1 maa to takj charjo of a No. 1 farm
liocd terms. r.r. eALXua,

aug 1 a3t

SHEV1I.LE MILITARY ACADEMY.

Tho 19th term ol this school will open on
Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1888, and continue 20 weeks.

or terms ana farucmars, aauta
JUn27utU D. f , V JLSiAOljXi, A rlHCipal.

oa SALE.FTwo fine Horses and one gentle Donkey, vciy
fait, will be sold at reasonable prices. Can be
seen nt Reynolds A Spare s stable on Patton Ay.
eane. w M. vntu

dlt .

OE SALE AT A. GREATB2GAIN IF
An elegant outfit of bousehud iroods and

kitchen furniture, consisting of an eleeant Silk
Plush Parlor Suit, S Fine Bedrooms Suit in Wal
nut and Cherry, splendid Caipets, Mattings
Rugs, Window bnades, CurU'ng, A.H.; also a
imlanrilfi Ranpe. eood as new. and all "other
fixtures necessary fo.' a kitchen; an elegant; Mar-
ble lop Sldeooard, China, Silverware; also
Pillows, Mattresses, Springs. &c, all good si new,
must be sold in next few .days., Apply at once to

i. r t r-- ! r - a. t i .t ,nJuly Ol UJ.W juunnn ou

jn,oa rent.
The two etoiy brick fobicco faetoty )nst inrenr

of ttio iirst .National Bank In Asueville, N. U
belonging to Don. Thos. 1. Johnston and recent,
ly occapied by Mr. B. M. Perrow, is for rentoB
reasonable tern's.

41bA th. twit li.m m . nn o ,1 B In
rear ol tbe offices in tbe new ionntton Building
recently erected on the site ot the old Western
Hotel are for rent lor purposes which will not
annoy other tenants of the building. Apply to
S&ug8dtw GEO. A. SHUFORD,

Appointed to the Congressional Con-

vention by Townships.

The following delegates were
elected to the Congressional and
Senatorial conventions,by the Dem-

ocratic county convention, which
met in this city, on May 19th inst.,
to elect delegates to the State Conn
vention. The Congressional Con-

vention, for the Ninth District will
be held at the court house . in Ashe-
ville, on Tuesday, August 7111,
and delegates will please notice this
list:
TO THE CONGRESSIONAL CONVENh

TION. .

Avery's Creek N. B. Creasman,
W. B. Cook.

Eau View William, Ieoa
Ashworth.

Leicester P. Israel, B. G. Gud-
ger, Fihnore Robinson.

Flat Creek Irvin Clark, C. B.
Black.

French BroadD. A. Blackwell,
W. H. Hunter, Jesse Gwaltney.

Upper Hominy T- - C. Curtis, F.
P. Morgan, F. W. Shelton.

Limestone J. Evans Brown, W.
R. Powers.

Big Ivy S. P. Williams, J. II.
Woodward, W. T. Dickinson.

Reem's Creek C. P. Weaver, F.
P Roberts, J. K. Chambers.

Sandy Mush L. L. Child, M. L.
Robinson.

Lower Hominy A. H. Felniet,
David Thrash. R. L. F. Tones.

Black Mountain Andrew Mil
ton, W. St. Geo. Walker, D. F.
Herndon.

Swannanoa G. W. Younc. T. S.
Bardett, S. H.Jordan.

Asheville T. A. Jones, W. W.
ones. V. U. VVaddeli. U. JU. Mc- -

Loud, T. C. Westall, J. M. Smith,
G. Martin. N. A. Penland, M. E.

Carter, Milton Tarvis, Frank Wea-
ver, George Henderson, R. M. Fur-ma- n,

G. S. Powell, G. Shuford, I.
V. Baird, T.T. Patton, Will Chees- -

boro, J. P, Sawyer, B. A. Newland.
TO THE SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

Avery's Creek Melvin Hatch,
J. Carland.
Fair View R. C. Clayton, T. J.

Young.
.Leicester JJ. 11. bhoik, JLowery

Brown, Sol. Hampton.
Jtlat Creek Cb. thambers. Lo

gan Mackey.
French Broad N. A. Rogers,

A. M. Alexander, J. R. Buckner.
Upper Hominy J. L. loung, D.
Gudger, P. P. Morgan.

Limestone J. E. Brown. L R.
Garren.

Bisr Jw losepb --Hyder, C. F.
Williams, T. A" Carter, J. N. Mor
gan.

Reem s Creek J. B. Garrison, J.
Reagan, W. K. Sams.
Sandy Mush The same as to the

Congresssional Convention.
Lower Hominy II. N. Alexan

der, A. II. Stames, Merritt Sluder.
Black Mountain John Stepp, T.

M. Stepp, W. H. Burnett.
Swannanoa Wm. Alexander,

D. Stevenson, T. L. White." '
Asheville The same :is the Con

gressional Convention.

''The Railroad W reck.
The railroad accident which occur

red at Mud-cu- t on the W. N. C. rail-

road yesterday morning, was not so
serious as at first ihougnt. The acci
dent was caused by the derailment of

freight train. Seven cars were pre
cipitated down the steep embank
ment at tho place where the accident
occurred, and were pretty badlv shat
tered to pieces. A negro trackwalker
had his arm broken by the flyin
timbers, and one or two train hands
were bruised and scratched a little
Six head of cattle, with which one of
the cars was loaded, was killed, and
the greatest amount of damage (Tone

was incurred by the railroad company,
Trains from the cast were delayed
several hours in reaching the city
Surgeon W. D. Hilliard set the bro
ken arm of the unfortunate track
walker, and rendered all necessary
medical assistance.

, Renews Iftr IT oath.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

county, Iowa, tells the following remark
able story, tho truth of which is vouch
ed for bv the residents of the town : ".
am 73 years old, have been troubled witli
kidney complaint and lameness for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now I am free from all pa.n and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. 1 owe my thanks to
trie Bitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all ills-eas-

and nain."
Try a bottle, ouiv ouc at 11. ti.

drug store . '
I'RE II HELOSS.

I. w. Chandler A Co- -, Commisiien
Kcrcnabtf,

Are now unloading a car of very fine
South Carolina melons. These melons
were taken from the vine on Tuesday
morning and persons desiring a first-clas- s

melon, Iresh, can call at the follow icg
places: J. m. thrash,

D. JJ. HALT.,
J. S. Cook,
L. Mundav,
S. R. CnKrESTKR & Son,
R. L. Goodman & Co., '

Newton Thomas Fruit Stand,
t --

dlt
Wilkir's Fruit Stand. -

Livery Stables Aentlon.
The beat quality Carriage Sponges, and

regular Oil Finish Chamois Skins that
will not harden from use. Call and see
these goods, if you want a good article at

W. U. CABIUOHABL'S,

Stockholders Meeting.
A meeting of the btockholdera of th

Asheville Telephone Company will be
held in the office of C M. McLoud, Le
gal Corner, on Tuesday. 7th of August,
II o clock a. m., tor tue transaction Of
mportant busi.-.es- s. A fu" r.ttv r i';iri
s requested. . '

- C. M..McLorrv-dl- w

President

The best 5c and 10c Cigars, Domestic
and Imported, in town, Tobaccos and
Cigarettes, at Cakvioharl's

During the next three months, we
estimate that there will be fifteen thous
and people. This is estimating. Our
present population at ten thousand, to
which we add five thousand visitors that '

we expect to be here and at near by
hotels and boarding houses. The ques-

tion arises how are we to feed this
multitude f

That is a very easy question to answer,
provided you have the provisions on hand.

But suppose we should be-- visited this
summer with a blizzard, such as they
had in New York last winter, conld we
pull through?

Well we hardly ever have snow etorms
here at this season sure enough to stop
the wheels of commerce, but you nee
not be surprised to see ouv prices go a
irreat deal lower than the lowest vioint

j:itjirjJxUx''"'''''''tCTtnn"
the blizzard last winter.

Haying foreseen the rush of visitors to
Western North Carolina this summer,
we have prepared ourselves accordingly,
and are now busy receiving the finest and
largest stock ot

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
EVER OtFERED IN N. C.

COFFEE.
The emancipation of twenty million

slayes In South America has caused a
very unsettled state of affairs among the
Coffee Planters, and has the effect of
advancing the price of coffee which seems
likely to reach still higher figures.

Before the advance we were so fortun
ate as to secure a large lot of genuine
Mocha, O. G. Java, fancy Guatemala
Maraeaibo and fancy Rio Coffees, both
green and parched all of which we offer
at New York prices.

Choice Rio Coffees ato now held
New York at 18 cents.

WE SELL

5 Lb;. GOOD RIO

Arbuckles at 4 cents per lb,

SUGAR- -

Sugars arc firm in prices ruling about
same as in our last.

Wc quote best Standard Granulated at
10 cents per fb.

Brown Sugars at 8 to Ocents per fi

Best Cut Loaf Mould, 12 B

Powdered, 12 ' M

Confectioners, 12 "

SYRUP.
We have a large stock of Syrups and

Molasses, and quote :

White Drip, CO cents per gallon.
Porto Rico from 50 to 70cts. per gallon
Common Syrup, 40 cents per gallon.

TEAS,
We have the largest and finest scie-tio- n

of Teas ever offered in Western
North Carolina which hare been select-
ed with special regard to their drawing
qualities :

Young Hyson, 40 to 00 cents per lb.
Gunpowder, 50 cents to $1.00 "
Oolong, 50 cents to $1.00 "
English Breakfast, 50c to $1.00 "
We can offer low grade Teas at 25 to

30 cents per lb.

SPICES.
Try our pure Spices, and you will use

no others.

Our Obelisk Flour at f3.25 is tho best
flour ever offered in this market. .

Favorite at $2.75 is a bargain lor
straight flour.

Waterloo is a good Family Flour for
(2.25.

Canned Good?
We still have a few cases of H i'f.
3 lbs. Peaches at 25 cents per oa I
2 " " 20 " 44

Best 3 lbs. Tomatoes at $1.35 per di
Oatflakes at 9 cents per lb.
Cracked Wheat, 5 cents per lb.
Oatmeal, 5 u '
String Beans, 10 cents per can.
Corn, 81.35 per dozen. s

2 lbs. Comed
.

Beef, at 24 cents per can.
j 15 "
Marrowfat Peae, 15 "
Fine Mixed Table Nuts, 20 cts. per lb
Blueing, 30 cents per dozen.
Blacking. 25 " "
Potash, 5 " per hall.
Lye, 5 " " box.
Gallon Bottle Pickles, 40 cents.g
Quart " " 20 "
Pint " 10

"Acme Sauce. 10 "
- Pearl Grits, 3J cents per lb.

Brooms, 8 to 25 cents.
Magnolia Hams, 14 to 15 cents per lb. '

We hav. a full line of imported and
ilnmostiri VJlivea. Olive Oil. Ka'nwa. Cut a
ups.Maple Sugar,Candy,Orange'B Lemons

Canned Apples, Apricots, Cherrien
Peaches .Pears, Pine Apples, Asparagus ;
Corn, Beans, Okra, Peas, Squash, Succo-
tash, Tomatoes, Devilled Crabs, Lobsters,
Mackerel, Codfish, Oysters, Salmon,
Shrimps, Sardines, imported and domestic.
Potted and Devilled Condensed
Milk. '

Also a full line of Fariuaceou's Goods.
Wheat Flakes, Oatflakes, Cracked

Wheat, Sago, Tapioca, Oatmeal, Grist,
Rice, Barley, Beans, Peas. -

Yeast Cakes, Crackers. Macaroni, Ver
micelli, Mushrooms, Macedones, Prunes
Kaisins. Currants, Citron, Soap, Starch
Cheese, Lard, Bacon, Hams, Salt, Candles,
Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts, Soda, Bak-
ing Powders, Cream Tartar, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Ac."

Brick Bath, Stove Polish, Vinegar
Snuff. Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Paper
and Paper Bags. Butter Trays, Twine
Oil Grain, Hay, Bran, Shorlp, and in fac, , .i . i . e , .every mine iiiat can oo lunna in a nrti-clxs- ss

Grocery House.
All of which we offer at jt'ccs tt h.'ci

defy competitors.
The prices we name are retail.
We will make special prices tt, whole

sale buyers. ; ,

nnrrci inftseriintn'
IT U w la UbCiw fciW l i I U

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office', if you ward il done neatly,
cheaply and vriik ditpatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

BiLisBtiHY Arrives 4:81 p. m.' leaves lor Mor
rlstown af 4:40 r. m.

TzNNEssn -Arrive at 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
1:5 p. m. Ai rives at 9:46 p. m., and leavj-- tor
Salisbury at p. m. 'T

6j rtaubfr a ,friv esir Tp." 5 ". ; leaves for
Salisbury, at 7:TO p.m. .

Watnesville Leaves Asheville at 8:S5 a. m.,
and arrives at 8:29 o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey,
H. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

New Advertisements.
For Sale Wm. Orr.
For Rent Geo. A. Shuford.
Announcement John H. Courtnev.
Fresh Melons D. W. Chandler & Co.
Livery Stables Attention W. C. Carmichael.
Asheville Ice & Coal Co. II. T. Collins fc Co.

There were no cases before acting
Mayor Westall yesterday morning.

Regular meeting of the city coun-
cil will be held at the Mayor's office

ht, at 8:30 o'clock.
The thermometer 6tood at 88 in

this city, at one o'clock yesterday.
Hot? Well, yes; rather warm.;

Mr. Thos. A. Jones wili address
the Swannanoa river democratic
club, at Asheville Junction, Satur-
day evening next.

The sale of building lots at Sky-la- nd

t. ok place yesterday. Mr. J.
Hill, of this city was the auc-

tioneer, and the lots brought lair
prices.

A danco at Asheville Sulphur
Springs was largely attendedby our
city folk last night. It was a most
enjoyable a flair, and the pai-tic- i

pauts were delighted.
A party of our young people paid
moonlight visit to Arden Park

last evening. Tho evening was
delightfully spent in dancing, prom-
enading and star-grazin- g.

Excellent '"breaks" were reporied
the Farmers' and Banner ware- -

inouses yesteruay morning. iiie
quality ot tobacco sold was average,
and the j.rices obtained very tatis1
lautory.

Campaign songs aie beginning 10
appear, and one enterprising repub-
lican has already set the Chicago
platform to the tune "May the Pipe
and the Bowl Never Leave Us, las
We go Rolling, Reeling Home."

A very enthusiastic meeting of
the Young Men's democratic club,
of Asheville, was held at the court
house last night. In the absence
of President Carter, first vicepresi
dent Jones presided oyer the meet-
ing.

There will be a mass-meeti- ng of
the Limestone democrats at Ar''.in,

McSr3 L eke Craig
and W. B. Gwyn, of this city will
address the assembly upon the issues
of the day, and a big tim j is antici-
pated.

Curbing was . being put down on
Patton Avenue yesterday, below the
new Chedister building. We hope
the work will be continued until
every street in the city i3 thr&ughly
paved, curbed, and placed in good
shape.

A young roan in this city yester
day remarked to a friend that he
"was feeling considerably let down,
this morning." The lriend instant
ly replied '"that the disease could
ue.cureu, proviueu me y.ui., letup. '
and the y. m., hasn't recovered yet.

Gen. Johnstone Jones, as referee,
was engaged yesterday in hearing
the testimony in the case of Lytle
vf. Lytle. The plaintiffs were rep-
resented by Col. P. J. Sinclair, and
the defendants by Mr. Eug. D. Car
ter, who appeared by courtesy, lor
Col. Lusk. .

A mule, belonging to Mr. W. A,
Fuller, of Transylvania county, fell
upon a sharp pointed stake in rear
of Girdwood's coal yard, on Patton
avenue yesterday, disemboweling
itself. Veterinary surgeon Harvev
sewed up the wound, and otherwise
treated the animal in a very skill
ful manner.

Mr. J. V. Brown's patent invalid's
bed, on exhibition at No. 35 north
Main street, is one of the most
complete arrangements of the kind
we have ever 6een for the invalid
It is an excellent invention, and
meets a long-fe- lt want in the sick
room. Examine its workings for
yourself.

Something Startling:.
Those Japanese goods, the latest

dee:gns; Fancy goods in the China de
partment; newest designs in handpaint-e-d

silk, and gauze fans very unique and
elegant; splendid assortment in new
ailver ware, just being received at Law's
China Emporium 57 and 59 S. Main St..
will startle the people for their elegance
and reasoi able prices. These goods are
t tie nnest ever brought to Aeheville
Call er.rly and examine.

Law's,
opposite the pout office.

Absolutely Pure.
I'blg powder nerer vanes. A marre! ainrUT

trenglh. and wholesomnness. ,Mf - aiiiPhf jal
than the ordinary kinas. and cannot be, sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
jrelaht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal Bakino Powdib Co., 1O6 Wall St.,
New fork. Ianl9-d4wli- m

COMPOUND OXYGEN

f Aw

Urs. HARGAN & GATCHELL
MgU Block, 63 .Halm SI. J.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

wita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Xuil Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
rupure or impoverished blood.
It cues Rheumatism when everything else

tails.
Asheville, N. C January 1888.

In justice to all similarly afflicted with our-elv-

as well as to fin. Harcan & Gate hell, Ivoluntarily make the following statement :
My wife has suffered for several years with

severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse auntil last November when she was unable to sit
up. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of flesh. The best physicians of Foultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departure South.
We reached Asheville November :7th, jai

taking treatment of Dn. Uargan and
Uatchell, inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly from atthe first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bat little, raises less, night sweats ceased; 1

no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has rained
8 lbs. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapidly from the first treatment end am nearly
preU

I have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
endurance with (he worst form of 1'llea.

I had abandoned all bope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
(till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town and can
verify and add to the- above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

t!p i Ho nil parts of the country, even to the
Pacifl Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
ola-i- t two months for SIS. This is as valuable
asthe office treatment.

The wonderful curative results obtained with
his treatment is astonishing even to us.
JJ nou with to learn more of this treatment, and our

meous in tiie cure of Chronic Viteases, write or call
ori'.'uiraicd book explaining treatment free.

DBS. HAB0JN it GATCHELL,
U to ain Street, Asheville, 14 . C.
iuisa-daw- ti

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line ot

Men b, Bovb' and Children's Suits rane
ins; from low priced goods to something
very nne.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
Mew York lailors, and a ht guaranteed.
Samples now ready fer inspection.

All-Wo- Dress Goods of the popula
fabrics in great vaeiety, also Satines.Per-sales- ,

Dress Ginghams, . , wns, Prints,&c,

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Rha--
.lames, Satins, Velvets and Flushes.

Carpets, A.'t Squares, Smyrna Rugs,
Mattings, Curtain Goods in

great ariety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins I

Uoveri ts, blankets, xc.

Ziegicr Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan tiros.' and. Stoklev's Shoes for
.adies, irussc3 and children.

Banister's and Ziegicr's Fine Shoes fo
.J "Ml.

Packard A Grover's celebrated "$2.50'
ad !" She s for men and a simi-- t
tr giarle for boys.

Derby I lata, 'ilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
learner Hats.

Wool and Gauz Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
Knchings, Scarff, l ies, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, at I Fancy Goods and
Smallwarfs genera' .

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
Jags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c

Mens' Furnishing Goods.

Cassi meres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Dotneaticf, &c.

S. Redwood & Co.,
Nos. 7 ft 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

MRS. JOE PERSON,

PROPRIETOR AND MANUFACTURER OF,

Mrsjoe Person's Remedy,
IS NOVV VISITING YOUR TOWN,

and n ould be pleased to have those who
wish to consult her in regard to the
Remedy, call on her at Dr. U. B. Weav-
er's residence, 27 Spruce st., where she
will eive them all desired information.

When the parties cannot, conveniently
call, Mrs. Person will visit tbem at their
liomep, 11 requested to co so.

Infor.ftion in both rases peek. .1
tulfSldSt :

was to have been given.

Attention is directed to the call ol
Chairman T. A. Junes to the con-

vention of Asheville township to be
held on Saturday the llth inst., to
select delegates to attend the demo
cratic county convention to be held
on the 18th inst.

Yesterday the heat of the" sun
was much complained of about mid
day, up to three o'clock. The mer-

cury in the shade was about 86-8- 8,

about hall past two there were sev-
eral stunning crashes of thunder
without harm, with rain not far
away.

Roberts & Perry, taking the hot
weather - into consideration, and
knowing how their many customers
appreciate reduction of heat on what
they buy to eat to a pleasant tempera-- :

ture, have supplied themselves with
a huge refrigerator, large enough to
stow away dozens of big watermel-
ons, great piles of yellow butter,
and whatever else is influenced by
beat and improved by cooling. The
firm can safely invite custom when
they present what they have to sell
in such tempting condition.

Attention 13 called to the adver
tiscment of Mr. G. A. Shuford offer-

ing for rent the very desirable fac-

tory building near the court house
square, recently occupied by B. M.
Perrow lor tobacco usee. The prop-
erty is very eligible and desirable,
and ought soon to attract a good
tenant, or tenants. Also to the offer
ol fine rooms on the upper floors of
the elegant new Johnston building,
corner court house square and
South Main street which offer spec-
ial nttraetiorrs.

' Personal.
Mr. Locke Craig has returned

from a trip to Black Mountain.
Dr. HofFoian, and daughters, of

Charlotte, are in the city, and will
spend the season here.

Dr. Durham, of Shelby, is visit-
ing hia son-in-la- w, Mr. J. B. Bostic,
at .. ins residence 011 ueaverdum
road.

Miss Emma DcGroat, a popular
young lady of Johnson City. Tenn.,
is the guest of Mr. Johnson's family
46 Bridge street:

Mr. Clarence Sawyer left yester
day for a month's visit and recrea-
tion ot his uncle's near Edneyville,
Henderson county.

Misses Maggie Hilliard, Annie
May Reynolds, and Laura Newland,
of this city, are yisiting friends at
Wavnesviile thin week.

Mis3 Annie Rankin, an accom
plished young lady of Knoxville,
who has been visiting Mr. Johnson's
family on Bridge street, returned
to her home '

Mr. R. G. Miiford andJMiss Ella
Pitman, were married at Col. Con- -
nally's residence. Wednesday even-- i

ing, by Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, of
this city.

Messrs Joseph S. Adams and
Eug. D. Carter, of this city, have ac
cepted an invitation to be present.
ana address the Keem's Creek dem
ocratic mass-meetin-g, at Weaver
viae, on baturday, (.toimorrow;.

Mr. T. L. Rickman, chairman ol
the democratic township executive
committee, of Limestone township,
was in the city yesterday, and re
ported the outlook for democracy
very encouraging in his township.

Mr. W. C. Fields, of Alleghany,
an old legislative friend, paid us a
pleasant visit yesterday. He has
just returned from an official visit to
the convict quarters near Pisgah, on
the C. K. & W. road.

Ex-jud- ge J. C. L. Gudger, and
exSolicitor Garland S. Ferguson,
both of Waynesville, were in at-

tendance on Madison court, as
counsel for the young taen charged
with the slaying of Gaither Reese.
Sherifl Leatherwood, of Haywood
was also in attendance.

Bncltlen's Arincn Salve.
Tho best Salve in tho world for cuts, braises

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
eqmred. It is guaranteed to five perfeo
atiafaction, or money refunded. Prico25 ot
er box. 1'cr sale oy H. H. Lyons dT

The attention of visitors is called to
the advertisement of Mrp. M. Nathan's
boarding house, No. 120 Haywood street.
Good Fare, New Furniture, Kind Atten
tion, Location excellent, Term Jteaeonable.

dlw . -
.

Miss Flora Whitlock respectfully an
nounces that she is now prepared to give
fstots in Iir&TKUMENT.At. and Vocal
Mi'bic. Thcroiifeb iusUuction given. For
terms apply to No. 29 Woodfin street.
Asheville. N. C. may 2dtf

be occupied to the exclusionof the
rights ol trains which are bound to
keep out of the way of the walker.
Now, the tracks are built for the
trains, for a special purpose.and to be
used by them at all times; and at such
speed as regulated by schedules or
orders. No one may always be safe
walking on the track ; and great
perjl is incurred always in walking
oh trestles. From those there , is
little hope of escape from coming
trains, and of their approach the
pedestrian has no certain assurance
until they are upon him. A man
caught in such trap almost deserves
hi3 fate.

Mr. W. G. Candler, of Hominy,
informs us of a thrilling escape to
which he was witness on Tuesday
afternoon. At Hominy station there
is a heavy grade rising east, and
trains coming this way, after stop-
ping at the station, have to run back
several hundred yards and start
again to acquire sufficient headway
to carry them over the grade. On
the afternoon aforesaid, "Uncle"
Billy Culbertson, a well known citi-
zen of the vicinage, about 70 years
old, was on his way home from the
depot having waited his return un-
til the' train started. A few hundred
yards from the depot, towards the
west, is role Creek crossed bv a long
trestle, fifteen or twenty feet high.
in blissiul belief that the tram
would go on its way towards Ashed
vilie, Uncle billy made hia way
rejoicing towards the trestle as a
"nigh cut" and a convenient one,
towards home. He was about
one third of the way across when he
was horrified to hear the train run
nirg back with increasing speed to-
wards U10 trestle.- - ne snew wiiai
that meant, and that lie must get out
of the way, and that speedily. He
was too old a man to risk a jump
from the trestle. He therefore must
run. His shortest way off was to
return the way he came, and he did
so at the quickest gait he could
master. In the meantime the pas-
sengers in tho rear coach had seen
the danger threatening the old gen
tleman and made frantic but vain
efforts to notify the engineer. The
men shouted, the ladies screamed,
as the distance between the train
and the old man closed; when to
add to the horror, the old jnan
stumbled and fell on the track. A
perfect yell of agony rang out from
the passengers. Uncle Billy re-

turned his coolness, and seeing how
close the train to him scrambled to
his knees,' and rolled off, where
fortunately the fall was not enough
to hurt him; apparently, fur the
train alter backing some yards far
ther 6tartea again on its airect
course and went on.

Again we say "keep off the tret
ties."

A Very Naughty Candidate.
We have received a letter from a

Marshall friend stating that Mr,
Charles F. McKesson the republi
can candidate for Auditor, while
in Marshall a few days ago behaved
in a manner and made remarks
which were verv offensive to the
good citizens of that good town
Among other things he said, or re
ported was that the meanest radi- -

cal negro of Burke waa better than
the white democrats ol Madison
county." Our correspondent adds
"now wnetner the good white re
publicans of the State will suppori
a man who thus attempts to place
the negro above the white people in
point ot morality and citizenship r&
mains to be seen." Mr. McKesson
may make himself solid with- - his
Abyssinian" coboita by such con

duct and language but he greatly
mistakes the temper and integrity
of good white citizens, members of
either party, 11 he thinks such will
not be resented by them.

But of such . is the republican
party leaders. They will be sat
down upon heavily in November..

Visitors 'lake Sotlce.
Conspicuous amid the tights and scen-

ery of this section is Pelham's model
pharmacy, pure medicines and popular
remedies lor sale at " ' felham s,

j: i J -. I 48S.Main st , .

Near Post Office.

Nature's Remedies that is pure bottled
mineral water at Pelham's Pharmacy,
near post office.

Dr. Scotl'f Electric, Hair Brush, Flesh
Brush, and JUair Curlers, Brushes of all
styles ana quality at

W. C Cabmichael,
20 S. Main street.

A full assortment of patent medicines,
Prescriptions filled day or night, with
promptness and accuracy, at -

W. C. Ce micmael, Apothecary,
20 S. Main street,

Asheville. N. C.

- Jr SV Sktpfleal I
If so we will convince you that Acker's English
Remedy for the 1tings la superior to all other
preparations, ana is a positive cure for all

hroat and Lung troubles, croup. Whooping
cough and colds, wo guarantee tue prepara
tion and will give you sample Dottle ireo.

V


